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WTBODOCTION

Sterility* low conception rate*, and reproductive abnormalities arc

problems of great concern to the livestock industry. Much time and effort

have been directed toward solving these problems; however, many of the studies

have been concerned with male fortuity and processing sad preserving sperm.

Histological and biochemical studies of the uterus have been conducted

la a number of species la an effort to gain a broader understanding of the

reproductive phenomena in the female, iadcmetrisl studies have been con-

ducted; but, considerable controversy and confusion among authors Is evident

from published reports. Cyclic changes in the endometrium, including

glycogen content sad alkaline phosphatase activity, have been observed.

Investigators do not agree in all respects and have not been able to

satisfactorily explain the hormonal stimuli responsible for the changes.

It appears that the issues are confounded by species variations.

The bovine has been a relatively neglected species. Only a few histo-

logical studies of the bovine endometrium have been conducted with the tissue

samples usually obtained at the time of slaughter.

The present study was conducted in an effort to identify cyclic changes

in the bovine endometrium using tissue biopsies obtained from clinically

normal cows. The histological and eytologlcal changes were compared with

results from a study of similar tissues obtained at slaughter. Ovarieetoalsed

cows were treated with physiological levels of steroids la an attempt to

determine the role of these hormones in endometrial changes.



REVIEW QT LlfERAJWRS

According to Marion and Gier (33) the uterus of a sexually nature virgin

dairy heifer weighs approximately *KX) grams, is 150 ma froa cervix to anterior

tip and 120 mm from left to right across the widest curve of the horns. The

cervix is 45 mm wide and 60 aw long with four partially spiralled rings

internally closing the cavity. The body of the uterus is slightly narrower

than the cervix (*K> to *f5 an) and nay be more than 20 am long. The two horns

are fused nedially for nearly half their length. The anterior two-thirds of

sash horn curves laterally, and posteriorly in a 360 to 450* coil, fiaeh

horn is approxinately 25 am in diameter in the basal third, tapering around

the curve to possibly 10 am in diameter near the tip. The Up of each horn

Is directly continuous with the Fallopian tube.

The wall of the bovine uterus consists of three layers} (a) a thin

cuter covering, the periaetriua, <b) a thick muscular layer, the oyonetriua,

and (c) an inner lining, the mucous membrane, the endometrium (Skjerven, kC).

According to Marion and Gier (33) the bovine endometrium is comprised of

several distinct layers. Next to the uterine lumen is a variable single-cell

layer of pseudostratified columnar cells which are directly continuous with

the lining of the uterine glands and which rest m a layer of flattened

stratum oompaotum cells, the basement membrane. The stratum oompactum is a

layer of connective tissue oriented against the uterine epitholium, normally

12 to 16 cells thick (approximately ,2 ma). They state that this layer is

honeycombed with capillary net, but is distinct from the other layers

because of the orientation and uniform, fibrous nature of the cells. Between

the stratum oompactum and the circular muscle layer is the stratum

which is comprised of (s) loose, connective tissue cells.



(b) uterine glands, and (e) a network of blood vceacle (33)*

The endoaetrium is also differentiated into two parts linearly* (a) the

intercaruncular area and (b> the caruncles, which are the sites of attachment

of the fetal nembranee to the uterine ntsosa (46)* According to Marion and

flier (33) characteristic circular areas with slightly depressed centers

at intervals over the surface of the uterine epithelium. These discs

the caruncles* fiaoh uterine horn typically has four rows of caruncles

with 12 to 16 caruncles in sash row* They further state that sash caruncle

is approximately 2 an in diameter and is characterised by (a) having so

uterine glands (b) a specialised tissue area (the discus), and (e) a highly

developed vascular bed*

Based ea tissues obtained at slaughter Marion and <H*r (33) found that

the intorcaruncular epithelium varied with the estrous cycle* They reported

that fros one to three days pestestrua it consisted of low columnar to

ouboidal cella about 8 to 12 aicra in height and there ware approximately

six cells per *0 aicra of epithelium* Between 8 to 12 days postestrua the

cells had increased in number to about 20 cells per 00 aicra of epithelium

ami la height to approximately 30 micra* At 18 days postestrua about half of

the nuclei appeared pycnotic and the intercaruncular epithelium comsleted of

a pseudostratified tall columnar layer approximately 30 to <K> micra la

height* Weber et si* (52) stated that the uterine epithelium was highest

during estrus while the glandular epithelium was lowest st this stage*

.ccordin- to awjtll raid lieroan (jfc) Mai uterir.e epithelium was a****** .-it

estrus and lowest about two to five days postestrua* Aadell (%) reported

that the epithelial cells of the uterus are tall columnar prior to estrus

and increase in height as estrus approaches* The nuclei during estrus are

largo, oval and clear except for strands of chromatin, and their position in



the o*ll la basal. Towards the sad of heat these cells discharge their

contents ( so that by the second day the remaining cells are low and cuboidal*

At thia stage, the ratio of cell length to nucleus length is lowest* The

effects of progesterone on the uterine epithelium is seen in the growth

that begins to occur from the time of ovulation onward, so that by the

twelfth day these cells have reached their greatest height*

The uterine glands originate esbryonically as evaglnstions from the

uterine epithelium and so are primarily made up of epithelial cells (33)*

Skjerven <*»6) stated that the uterine glands are branched, coiled, tubular

glands which terminate near the myometrium. As the glands pass superficially

they become stralghter and their lumena become larger* The caruncles contain

no uterine gland openings on to their surface and no glands in the stratum

compactum. The sdgss of the stratus spongiosum beneath the caruncles may

contain glands which extend from the surrounding spongiosum. Marion and OLer

(33) reported that the uterine epithelium is continuous with the epithelium

of the uterine glands and the necks of uterine glands occur at intervals of

•5 to 1 mm over the entire surface of the interoamncular epithelium with am

average of 23 uterine glands per square centimeter of epithelium* According

to Weber e£ &• (32) the neck is the straight portion of the gland and is

lined with tall, pseudostratified columnar epithelium. The middle is that

part of the gland which is extensively coiled and branched* It is lined by

a low pseudostratified columnar to simple columnar epithelium. These authors

also reported that many ciliated cells are present in the neck and upper

middle portion of the uterine glands* The basal portion is the short terminal

portion of gland beyond the terminal arborisations which contain simple

columnar to onboidal epithelium and extend to end occasionally into the

myometrium*



Col* (10) stated that glandular hypertrophy was greatest froa 8 to 11

days postestrun. Vollaerhaus (%9) reported that the absolute length of the

glandular tisane is the sane in each phase of the cycle* The glands appear

straight prior to and after estrus due to the edematous Hiangle of the endo-

metriun rather than changes in the glandular tissue. The apparent hyper-

trophy or actual coiling of the glands during the luteal phase is a result

of the loss of edesatous condition and reduction in thickness of the endo-

actriua, which, on day 12 is only half as thick as it was one day postestrua

(49). The secretion of these glands is probably not great until pregnancy

ensues (53). In animals in which early and complete implantation occurs,

uterine secretions would appear to be of importance only for a relatively

short period. Weber e£ §£. (52) described the four secretions of these

glands as beings (a) a thin type of mucous secretion produced during all

phases of the cyelef (b) fat droplet secretion stimulated by progesterone!

(e) glycogen droplets secreted concurrently with fatf and (d) protein granules

secreted during pregnancy.

The importance of these secretions cannot be underestimated. Hughes

et a^. (23) reported that histological and hiatochemical evaluations indicated

that in humans the endometrium metabolised carbohydrates influenced the

implantation of the fertilised ovum, failure of these processes was n

pertinent cause for sterility and repeated abortion.

Walaas (31) stated that the significance of glycogen breakdown in energy

transformations during muscle contraction is well established. Its signifi-

cance in uterine muscle contraction may be even greater than in skeletal

muscle because of the low content of ATP and phosphoereatine. The author

further stated that uterine contractility has been shown to be dependent

upon the steroid hormones and therefore reasoned that the determination of



sight also be influenced by these

Dukes (1*0 reported that whole excised sow organs were exanined under

oxygenated Locke's solution end that the musculature of the uterus sad

tubes showed spontaneous contraction wares, which varied with the stage of

estrous cycle* The uterine musculature contractions were strong during

eetrus* becoming irregular following estrus, sad gradually passing into a

state of Tory slight but sore rapid contractions eight to ten days after

estrus*

Histological and biochemical determinations are the two major techniques

used for determining glycogen content of tissues* Histological determina-

tions have been used most frequently in the bovine (5M Moss ffc •!•• 38|

Sykss e£ a^*. 48; V6) t and in the human (23)* The histological technique

utilised by Moss e& §*• (38) included fixing material obtained at slaughter

in cold acetone* absolute alcohol and Carney's fluid* These Investigators

dehydrated the tissue and infiltrated it 1*. vacuo in a low melting point

paraffin* The tissues were embedded in paraffin and sectioned. The above

fixatives preserve tissue glycogen which could then be stained with vital

stains* (Hycogem and periodic-acid-Schiff (PAS) positive substances were

determined on tissues fixed in Carney's fluid sad some alao fixed in

absolute alcohol* Sections ware cat at 5 aicra and treated with the PAS

technique of McMsaas (36) sad Hotchkiss (22)* Control sections were in-

cubated in a dilute saliva solution prior to staining* Seme sections were

also treated with the Best's carmine or the Bsuer-Schiff procedure for

glycogen (Lillie. 29). Alkaline phosphatase was determined by the modified

cobalt sulfide method of Goaori (20)* Sections fixed la acetone and absolute

alcohol were cut at 6 aisra and incubated in a solution costal irlag

ite, buffered with veronal to pH 9*3 for 1, 2, k 9 and 16 hours



at 37*C. Control sections were incubated in a solution from which either the

substrate had been omitted or in the seme solution after treatment with

trichloroacetic acid.

Weeth and Ilermsn (5*0 fixed tissue blocks in an alcoholic-picro-foraalin

fixative for glycogen and mucin staining* Paraffin sections of 8 raicra

mwa»mi«i»«wsa^F^»^»mi ^»^n^s ^s JP^ ^^4^^^^ ^»^m ^b>*# wsa^p im*wt»^>am> smimsnmisw.* 9 •»ea^» mvmmvm^Pm>^^v ^wmt»fc^^^m^a w^nm»»smmBH^^B^pT

as presented by Lillie (29) was used to demonstrate glycogen and mucin.

Schiff»s reagent was freshly prepared before use, by the method of Lillie

and Greco (Jl). Chromic acid was used to free the aldehyde groups of the

polysaccharide to provide the chromophore for the leuco base of the fuchsin.

The technique does not distinguish between glycogen and certain glycoproteins

•

such as mucin (Qomori, 19) f however, the differentiation was made on selected

sections by digestion in saliva for one hour at 37*C. If the tissue gave

a delicate pink or red staining reaction following the salivary digestion,

the reaction was assumed to be due to glycoprotein since the glycogen is

readily hydrolysed by salivary amylase (21). Weeth and Herman (5*0

identified alkaline phosphatase histochemically by the method of Qomori (18)

as modified by Rabat and Furth (2<t) and by Wilmer (55). The pH of the

sodium-beta-glycerophosphate substrate ranged from 9*0 to 9»3» Calcium

nitrate (0.1 percent) was used as a source of calcium ions in the incubation

medium of the control sections which were otherwise treated as the experi-

mental sections. The extended incubation period, 8 to 14 hours, suggested by

Wachateln (50) was used to develop maximal ensymatic reactivity.

Skjervsn (k$) took biopsies from the corpus uteri or from the basal

parts of the uterine horns. These were fixed immediately after removal.

At the beginning of the investigations the fixation fluids used were 96

percent alcohol, 10 percent formaldehyde solution and Belly's fluid.



Later neutral 10 percent formalin (30) was used exclusively. For the

demonstration of glycogen* paraffin sections were stained by the periodic-

acid-Schiff (PAS) aethod (56, 22) aa described by Lillie (30). The digestion

test was performed with one percent aalt diastase in distilled water or

buffer solution, and to a analler extent, with human saliva. The sections

were incubated for one hour at 37*C. Controla were incubated in buffer

solution without aalt diastase before PAS treatment. A fee sections were

processed with water being substituted for periodic acid. The author

deaonstrated alkaline passpastw by the coupling aae-dye aethod of Kenten-

Junge-Green carried out according to Grogg and Pearse (Pearse, **0). Frosea

sections were incubated at rooa temperature in the sodium alpha-naphthylphosphate

mediua with the stable diasotate of M>en»>ylsaino-20 diaethoxyaniline at

pH 9*2 for 1? minutes. Controls wore incubated after inactivation of the

ensyae by heating to 90°C.

Sykes et «&. (48) stated that the distribution of phosphatase end glyco-

gen in the uterus of the cycling bovine differs la •several respects froa

that which has been reported during the menstrual cycle in the uterus of the

subject and in the uterus of the cycling rat. Atkinson sad Angle (6),

sad Blsachet (2), sad Pritchard (*H) stated that in both the huaan and

the rat there is little or no activity in the fibrous endoaetrial connective

Sykes et al. (48) stated that it had been found that phosphatase was

present in greatest quantity in the surface epithelium of the huaan uterus

prior to ovulation, whereas they found that in the cow the greatest concentra-

tion occurs at midcycls. In the rat, phosphatase increases in the cytoplasm

of the epitheliua but not to the same extent as la the cow at midcycle.

Glycogen is marlami during the progeetational phase of the huaan menstrual
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cycle, absent during menstruation, and minimal during the est

(^2). In the cow, glycogen la absent in midcycle and present prior to and

after ovulation (5»»» *8, W, 38) •

weeth and Herman (5*0 reported that the surface epithelial wan highly

positive for glycogen at and around estrus with little or no glycogen

staining from 8 to 1*+ days posteatrus. The surface epithelium, however,

produced n moderate to heavy alkaline phsnphitis* reaction at this stage with

the enzymatic activity predominantly in a distal band of the columnar

epithelium. Cyclic and gestational trends were not apparent. The authors

further stated that glandular glycogen was largely limited to the uterine

gland necks. Little or no glycogen was detected from 8 to 15 days postestrus.

They observed alkaline phosphatase activity in the uterine gland epithelium.

Nuclear activity wss seen as coarse deposits of cobalt sulfide. The general

cytoplasmic reaction was rather light or negative, and a distal band concentra-

tion was characteristic. The overall glandular activity was slightly

increased at mid-diestrus and reduced at estrus. Activity appeared to be

heavier in the superficial glands than in the terminal glands. The

periglandular stroma produced a slight Schiff*s reaction at all times. The

general stroma was negative, except at one, four, and eight days postestrus

scattered discrete deposits of about 12 slera in diameter were seen.

Salivary digestion did not remove these deposits. The thickened connective

tissue in the stratum basalis and in the periglandular and perivascular

regions produced a moderate to heavy alkaline phosphatase reaction, but the

general stroma appeared negative. Alkaline phosphatase activity in the stroma

of the stratum compaction varied during the estrous cycle from very he;vy at

estrus to only a moderate activity during diestrus. No activity was detected

in the lamina propria.
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et a^. (38) reported that the greatest change is glycogen distri-

bution during the estroue cycle wan seen in the surface epithelium. Glycogen

was present in the surface epithelium la large quantities for the last few

days before and for at least the first five days after the beinning of estrus.

Iron at least day 6 to day 13, at the tine of high phosphatase activity, no

glycogen was observed in the surface epithelium. Although seas irregularity

in the distribution of glycogen in sons areas of the surface epitheliun was

noted there was no consistent difference in glycogen distribution between

eotyledonary and intercotyledonary areas, nor in height of epitheliun, degree

of stratification or different locations in the sane uterus. The distal

border of the cells of the surface epitheliun always contains phosphatase .

There was, however, a narked variation is the phosphatase of the epithelial

cells during the estrous cycle. The variation In phosphatase was nore

pronounced in this region than in any other area in the uterus. For a few

days before and at least five days after the onset of eetrus, phosphatase

activity was low in the surface epithelium, from day 8 to day 17 there was

a narked increase in phosphatase activity. The greatest concentration occurred

about days 10 to 12.

The authors (38) further noted that sons of the superficial glands

always contained glycogen in the epithelial cells as well as in the gland

lunina. Frequently large amounts of glycogen were seen in none of the super-

ficial gland cells and lunina even when no glycogen was present in the surface

epithelium. These authors could not establish any correlation between the

amount of glycogen in the superficial glands and the stage of the estrous

cycle. Glycogen granules were seldom present in intermediate and never in

basal glands. The phomnhatass activity of the glandular epithelium

a gradation with depth, the activity was highest in the superficial



and diminished to low or no activity near the base of the endometrium. The

cells of the superficial glands always contain high phosphatase activity along

the distal border end phosphatase activity was also observed in the secretion,

when present, in the wide portion of the lumen. The cytoplasm of the super-

ficial glands always contained some phosphatase, but no consistent variation

in cytoplasmic phosphatase similar to that seen in the cells of the surface

epithelium was observed during the cycle,

Kosa e£ al (38) found that in the endometrial stroma glycogen

were present in small round cells which were more concentrated in the

endometrium beneath the surface epithelium and were observed more often in

the corpus uteri than in the horn. The variation in the distribution of these

cells could not be related to the cycle. Loose glycogen granules were often

noted in abundance in the cotyledonous upper endometrial connective tissue

stroma of the corpus uteri and were more concentrated during the midcycle.

Alakline phosphatase was always present in large quantities in the fibrous

sheaths of the gland tubules and blood vessels and in the areolar connective

tissue. The amount of phosphatase activity found at these locations directly

paralleled the degree of fibrous development. There warn also an apparent

increase of fibrous development and phosphatase activity throughout the

uterine horn at the middle of the cycle.

Skjerven (*»6) stated that glycogen and alkaline phosphatase were distributed

mainly in the surface epithelium, the glandular epithelium, the vascular

system, and the stroma. The glycogen in the cells of the surface epithelium

exhibited distinct cyclic variations. The cells during oas stage of the cycle

were completely filled with glycogen granules and at another stage glycogen

granules were absent. The glycogen rich period covered the first six and

last eight days of the cycle. The quantity, however, varied during this period.
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Near estrus, during eatrue and during the first few days after estrus the

glycogen content wan so great that low magnification revealed s reddish

epithelium. At higher Magnification it was apparent that the content varied

from cell to cell* so that the appearance was one of alternating filled and

emptied cells. Biopsies taken fro* 8 to 13 days postestrua contained only

traces or were fres of glycogen. She author stated that alkaline phosphatase

activity was always limited to the supranuclear cytoplasm. Cells exhibiting

minimal activity ware characterised by a slight darkening limited to the

distal border. A more intense reaction caused a darkening of the cytoplasm

in the central portion of the cells. The basal cytoplasm sad nuclei were

inactive. During eatrua and the next five daya most of the cells were only

weakly reactive. At this stags the surface epithelium contained a narrow,

grayish-black zone immediately adjacent to the uterine lumen. The strongest

activity was observed from 10 to 13 days postestrua. Vhs supranuclear

cytoplasm was then revealed as an intensely black none including half or more

of the height of the epithelial cells.

okjorven (M>) reported that glycogen containing cells varied from gland

to gland in the same biopsy and from biopsy to biopsy. In general the

ficlal glands included more glycogen containing cells than the deeper

situated glandular sections w ich were often free of glycogen. Distinct

cyclic variations were not observed in the glandular epithelium. In a

majority of glycogen containing glands, glycogen granules were visible in

the lumen or entangled in the cilia. The distribution of alkaline

in the glandular epithelium was limited to the distal border of the cells.

The superficial glands and especially the ducts contained the highest activity,

whereas the deeper parts had weak or no activity. No distinct cyclic

variation was observed.
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(46) found that the glycogen content was mors constant and

higher in thoeo part* of tha stroma where the tisane was relatively dense

than where it was looser and leaa cellular* The quantity of glycogen in the

stroma was never as great as that in the surface epithelium* The cyclic

variations were greateet in the stratus eompactum beneath the surface

epitheliua, and the variation was the opposite of that in the surface epithe-

lium* During that part of the cycle when the surface epithelius was free of

glycogen, from 8 to 13 days postcstrum, glycogen granulea were relatively

pnmniwt in the stratum cospactus* Simultaneoualy with the reappearance of

glycogen in the surface epithelius, glycogen disappeared alnost completely

from the upper parts of the stratus compactus* Alkaline phosphatase activity

was higher in general where the connective tissue was denser and richer in

fibres then where it was typical loose connective tissue* Therefore, the

stratus iiistfiilss was considerably sore reactive than the stratus spongiosum .

Similarly the connective tissue sheaths around the glands were highly

reactive* The activity waa similar to the cyclic variation In the surface

epithelium, however, it was not as obvious as the Utter* The author also

noted that independent of the stags of the cycle, small numbers of fine

granulea were generally visible in the capillary and pro-capillary endothelium

and in the walls of large blood vessels* The vascular syatem contained

alkaline pmsssnttaiM in the capillary and precapillary endothelium and in the

adventitia of the blood vessels* The activity was ssssongert during the

cycle*

Sykee e£ a£* (48) stated that the endometrial atroma of the cow contained

such less glycogen than that which had been found in humane mad did not

exhibit a cyclic variation* Bo and Atkinson (7) observed that both the human

and the bovine differed from the rat in that the endometrium of the rat did
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not contain glycogen* Glycogen also appeared in the circular muscle of the

uterus of the rat (hiring proestrus end estrus, whereas it was not found in

this tissue in the cow (48).

Sykes ej; a^. (48) reported that following ovariectomy in the borine,

phosphatase decreased in all tissue elements of the endometrium. The surface

epithelium and dense upper endometrium in particular showed narked siiri— is

is phosphatase. The glycogen content of the surface epithelium remained

high and nay have actually increased.

When Sykes f& &• (48) injected estradiol bensoste at the rate of 0*6

sg per day for three days, heat was induced on either the lest day of injec-

tion or the day following, A narked increase in phosphatase occurred in the

endoaetriua. The dense upper endometrial etrona remained low in phosphatase,

but the surface epithelium contained phosphatase in a concentration similar

to that seen at midcyele in cycling cows. Glycogen disappeared from the

surface epithelium. Following the above period of injections, Sykes et a^.

(43) allowed the uterus to return to the characteristic pattern of the

castrate and then injected 40 mg or more of progesterone daily for five

days. They noted that the injections of progesterone, as with estrogen,

increased the itinsiisstact content of the endometrial stroma and appeared to

be somewhat more effective in restoring phasphctass to the dense upper

endometrium then was estrogen. Phosphatase in the surface epithelium was

largely restricted to the distal border. Harked deposition of glycogen

was observed in the surface epithelium. The authors stated that the distri-

bution of phosphatase and glycogen in the surface epithelium was thus similar

to that seen in the uterus of normal cycling cows s few days before and

after estrua.



phosphatase and glycogen of tha uterua of ovariectomised cows to the condi-

tion iMn 1b tha uterus of cycling cow, estrogen produced s pattern most

typical of that seen at midcyole and progesterone produced a pattern most

typical of that sssn before and after astrus. Sykes at a£. ikB) stated that

these observations suggest that progesterone is secreted both before and

after astrus in cycling cows, and that secretion is minims!, during mldcyols

when estrogenic effects appear to be predominant.

Biochemical determinations of glycogen have most frequently been used

with rats (Armstrong, 1| Leonard, 26, 27. 28| Kostyo, l'5l Schmidt and Leonard,

<»5t MoKerns at al., 35| tfslaas, 51) t rabbits (Parsons, 39) • and mice (Sobson,

*3>.

Walaas (31) employing bioohsnical methods stated that results of glycogen

determinations were contradictory and variable results after estrogen and

progesterone treatment were obtained in different species*

Cecil at a^. (9) reported that in rats, estrogens caused uterine

glycogen deposition and this occurred only in the myometrium. They found

that progesterone exhibited no effect. In humans the highest glycogen level

in uterine mucosa was found to be during the progestational phase (Zondek and

Stein, 33), Hughes at &. (23) found that the deposition of glycogen was

greatest between 18 and 2k days or the progestational phase of the menstrual

cycle in butaans, while alkaline phosphatase was st a marlnun between days Ik

-ad In or the estrogenic phase. Moss £t al. (38) reported that there was

an inverse relationship between the amounts of alkaline phosphatase end

glycogen in the bovine uterus. These workers indicated that alkaline phos-

phatase activity was necessary for glycogen utilisation and that accumulation

of glycogen occurred because phosphatase activity was low or absent* A
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similar inverse relationship was observed in the Immb endometrium1 where

phosphatase activity was high during the estrogenic phase of the cycle end

lov during the progestational passe at which time glycogen was increased.

MATERIALS AMD METHODS

Uterine and vaginal tissues were obtained immediately after slaughter

free 139 dairy cows with knows reproductive histories, la order to compare

tissues obtained at slaughter with those from an intact cow, daily uterine

and vnciiu-l biopsies were MM durin.
;:

two oetrouo cycles from clinically

normal cows*

Two ovarlectcaised cows were given subcutaneous injections of .0? mg B-

estrsdiol daily for three days* Sstrua was induced on the second day after

treatment sad the cows were slaughtered during eatrus. Two other orariec-

toaised sows were treated with progesterone for eight days, starting with 5

g on the first day and increasing the level of treatment by 5 € •»** day*

These cews were slaughtered on the day after the last treatment. Uterine

sad vaginal biopsies were also taken from four ovariectcaised cows prior to

treatment, after which two were injected with steroid hormones to simulate

as estrone cycle accorlag to the schedule presented in Table 5. The others

were similarly treated according to the schedule, except from day 6 to 16

they received .01 mg B-estradiol on alternate days. The treatment was

repeated through a second simulated cycle and the cattle slaughtered during

the third induced eatrus. The cows were considered in estrus when mounting

by other co-.a was allowed.

Tissues were immediately fixed, after they were obtained by biopsy or

after slaughter, in ©old 80 percent alcohol for glycogen and alkaline

Phosphatase determinations, in Carney for glycogen deteroination, and in



Day of

Table 5* Treatnent schedule of orarlectoaized

treataent T«k«i

1 lag Progesterone Uterine

2 .07 ag beta-estradiol

3 .07 ag beta-estradiol
k .07 as beta-estradiol Uterine

5 No Treataent
6 5 ag Progesterone .01 ag beta-estradiol* Uterine a Vaginal

7 10 ag Progesterone .01 ag beta-eatradiol

8 15 ag Pragoalorans .01 ag beta-estradiol

9 20 ag Progesterone .01 ag beta-estradiol

10 25 ag Progeeteroae .01 ag beta-eatradiol

11 50 ag Progesterone + .01 ag beta-eatradiol Uterine

12 35 ag Progesterone + .01 ag beta-estradiol

15 35 ag Progeateroae + .01 ag beta-estradlol

Ik 35 ag Progeateroae .01 ag beta-eatradiol

15 35 ag Progesterone .01 ag beta-estradiol Uterine * Vaginal

16 35 ag Progesterone .01 ag beta-eatradiol

17 Ho Treatment
18 .03 ag beta-eatradiol Uterine

19 .03
20 .05
21 .05 ag beta estradiol
22 .07 ag beta-eatradiol Uterine

23 .07 ag beta-estradiol
2k .07 ag beta-eatradiol*
25 No

into estrus.



Bouin for study of general structures* The tissues were dehydrated in a

aeries of lsopropyl alcohol and infiltrated with paraffin in vacuo * They

were embedded in freah paraffin and eectioaed at 8 microns and Mounted with

Mayer's albumen on glass slides* Representative sections were stained by

the Periodic Acid Leucofuchsin (PAS) method for glycogen and glycoprotein

determination, adjacent sections digested by salt diastase in a 0*01 H

acetate buffer solution for one hoar at 37*C* served ss controls* other

representative sections were stained for alkaline phosphatase by the aethod

froa Conn et a^* (11) and control sections were prepared by destroying the

activity by placing than in a 100*C* water bath for tan minutes.

ictions were stained by Kollory'a triple for the study of

structures*

Ifltaj MMBMM Mgfj aini3

The intercaruncular uterine epitheliua during estrus consisted of a

pseudestratified low coluanar layer of cells approximately 20 aiera in

height* The ratio of cell height to nucleus length was 2*5>1* Nuclei wars

large, pluap and veaieular in appearance* The caruncular epitheliua was a

simple cuboids! layer 15 aicrs in height with a 2il cell to nucleus ratio*

The intercaruncular sad caruncular epithelial contained high levels

of PAS positive material during estrus (Plate I, Figs* 1, 2, 3 and k)

which was located mainly in the distal cytoplasm, however, seas PAS

were distributed around the basally located nuclei. No PAS

noted within the nuclei*



EXPLANATION OF PLATE X

llf, U A photomicrograph of the laterearuncular luminal epithelium froa

• normal control eow Airing eatruo showing a high concentration

of PAS+ aaterial in the peeudostratified low columnar oella (l80x).

with Plate I, fig. 2| Plate V. Fig. 3l and Plate W, Fig. 1.

Fig. 2. Control section of Plate I, Fig. 1 (l80x).

Fig. 3. Caruncttlar epithelium from a noraal eow during eatrua showing a
high concentration of PAS+ aaterial and low columnar calls (l80ac).

Fig. a. Control section of Plate I, Fig. 3 (l80x).

Fig. 3. Intercaruncular epithelium at eatrua showing a low alkaline
phatase activity <l8Gx). Coapare with Plata II* Fig. k.

Fig. 6. A photomicrograph of a caruncle froa a noraal control showing the

alkaline phosphatase activity of carunculer epithelium, atratua

compactua, atratua spongiosum, and capillary endotheliua and its

froa the connective tissue oella of the discus (Hoc).
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Table 6. PAS and alkalize phosphatase reaction of
the endometrium **

ftipHffg

PAS If

Intarcaruncular epithelium ++++

Large blood vsssale

+
PAS • PAS* material. AP * Alkallaa

«• alight activity.

U + low activity,

+ moderate amount, ++ moderate activity.

+++ high activity*

Alkaline jihnmehctaei vac always present in the distal border of the

intercarunemlar epithelium. Cytoplasmic activity, however* was low Airing

estrus (Plate I, Fig* 5)» Carunoular epithelium alec was low in ensymo

activity during this stage of the cycle (Plate I, Fig, 6)*

The uterine glsnds during estrus were relatively straight glands with

large 1mswin i Cilia were present in the marc superficial parts of the glssdc

and in the gland necks but were not observed in the deeper portions of the

glands* Glandular epithelium was continuous with that of the uterine lunen

therefore the epithelius of the gland necks and superficial glands resembled

that of the uterine lunen. It consisted of low to tall ciliated columnar

cello about 20 edera in height with large vesicular nuclei (Plate II, Fig* 1).

The epithelium in the gland necks "wl superficial gl "niHs oontsinsil

relatively high levels of PAS positive material during estrus. The portion



of the glands located just below the stratum coapactum were highly variable

la PAS* material and it was usually not observed in the deep portion of the

glands. The cilia were positive to PAS staining and granules appeared to be

closely associated with the cilia (Plate II, Figs, 1 and 2).

Alkaline phosphatase activity in the glandular epithelium also varied

with the depth of the gland. 3nsyae activity, even though relatively low

during estrus, was highest la the superficial glands and diminished to low

or no activity in the basal portion of the glands* Alkaline phosphifse

activity was also found to be acre variable than PAS* material. Some areas

of the glandular epithelium showed a positive phosphatase activity while

other areas were negative* The cilia showed s highly positive reaction for

alkaline phsmphetaoc (Plats II, Fig. 3).

Sdass of the upper endometrial stream was obssttsd during estrus. It

appssred to be confined to the superficial layer of the stratum poaglsr,

PAS* material was gcaiySMy more plentiful in the densely cellular areas of

the stroma, so that the connective tiasus sheaths around capillaries and the

airell owajiantimi uaually had a higher level than the stratum

The stratum corapaotua was high In PAS* material but the cells of the

mat somewhat lesser quantities.

Alkaline phosphatase activity was relatively high in the intercaruncular

coepactua and In the stratum jimntltmai of both caruncular and inter*

areas, the snayme was very low in the stratum compsctum of the

caruncle end completely absent from the discos smsspt for capillary amis*

thellua (Plats I, Fig. 6). As with PAS* material, the enayme was found to be

concentrated in the upper densely cellular some of intercaruncular areas, and

in the connective tissue sheaths around uterine glands,



The vascular system contained high levels of PAS+ material. The

reaction me observed in the walls of all veecels, from the thin walls of

small capillaries to the Isrgs muscular walls of the large vessels, Ms

difference was observed between interoarunculnr and caronoalar vessels*

Alkaline phosphatase activity of the vascular system was similar in

latereanincular and caronoalar areas* The enzyme was found in the capillary

and precapillary endothelium, but the muscular walla of the large blood

vessil a wars negative for the

Bovine Iwitanitrlum firm Two to Four Days Posteetrum

The interoaruncular luminal epithelium from two to four

was reduced to a psendostratified low columnar layer of cells ranging from

15 to 20 sdcra in height* Nuclei were large and vesicular and the cell

height to nucleus ratio was approximately ail (Plate II, Tig* *t)» Caruncular

epithelium was eomewhat lower than the interearuneular epithelium. It

consisted of a simple cuboidal layer of cells approximately 15 nicre in

heigjt with a l#Jl cell to nucleus ratio*

Table 7* PAS sad alkaline phosphatase reaction of the
euiVauli iiM from two to four days Dostestrun*

«—»——" ii mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm—1—»

PAS AP

Interearuneular epithelium +++ +

Stratum oessmtinn + ++

Stratum spongiosum ++

Large blood veewele +
Capillary endothelium +++
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The level of PAS+ material la both caruncular and intercaruncular

e.ithelia waa high during this period (Plate II, Fig. k) t however, alkaline

phosphatMt activity waa low (Plate II, Pig. 5).

Uterine glands remained relatively straight with large lumena.

Glandular epithelium varied from a low to tall columnar, ciliated layer in

the euperficial glande to a simple low to tall columnar layer in the basal

portion of the glands. Glandular epithelium in the superficial area was

only 15 to 20 roicra in height and had a 2:1 call height to nucleus length

ratio*

Glandular PAS* material and alkaline phaSfhatiM activity varied greatly

from gland to gland and also with gland depth. The level of PAS* material

in the gland necks end some of the superficial areas was quite high*

Alkaline phosphatase activity waa rather low. Neither substance could be

demonstrated in the basal portion of the glands.

£dema in the stratum spsngiosttm proximal to the stratum oompaetum was

observed during this stage. There was a nigh level of PAS* material

particularly concentrated in the denser areas so that the stratus compactmm

had a higher activity than the stratum spongiosum. The conditions is the

caruncular regions sad the blood vessels were unchanged from those reported

during estrus.

Bovine aadsmetrium from Five to Seven Days Postestrus

The istercaruneular uterine epithelium during the period five to

days postestrus had increased in height to s pscudostratified tall columnar

layer approximately 20 to 25 oicra in height. Nuclei were somewhat elongated

and the cell to nucleus ratio was 2Hil. Caruncular epithelium consisted



BCPLARATICSI OP FLATS II

Fig. 1. Superficial portion of a uterine gland at Mtrua showing glycogen

granules and their asaooiation with the cilia (l80x). Compare

with Plata II, Fig. 2.

Fig, 2, Control section of Plats II, fig. 1 (l8Gx).

Fig. 3* A photomicrograph of the superficial portion of a uterine gland
during e»trua with highly alkaline phosphatase positive cilia (IdOx).

Fig. k» Intercaruncular luainal epithelium three days postsstrus.
fipithelial calls are lew with large, plump nuclei and considerable
PAS* material OKXhO. Conpare with Plate III, Fig. 1 and Plats IV,

Figs. 1 and 2.

Fig. 5. A photomicrograph of interearuncular epithelius four days postestrus
a slight cytoplasmic activity of alkaline phosphatase 0»00x).

with Plats III, Fig. 2.



PLATS IX

Fig. 1 Fig. 2

fig. 3

Fig. k Fig. 5



of pseudostratlfied toll columnar cells approximately 22 nicra in height

with a 2:1 cell to nucleus ratio.

Periodic-acid-Schiff positiTe material was less evident in both inter*

earuncular and caruncular epitheliuo then it had been during and after estrus,

however, alkaline phosphatase activity was more intense.

Table 8, PAG and alkaline phosphatase reaction of the

from fire to seven days postestrum.

PAS AP

Intercaruncular epithelium +
stratum oompactum

Stratum spongiosum

Superficial glands +

Basal slmnni - —

Large blood vessels -

Capillary endothelium e*

Glandular epithelium ami increased in height. This was most apparent

in the more superficial glandular areas sad gland necks. The uterine glands

were highly variable in PAS+ material and alkaline phosphatase activity.

Conditions found at this stage were not significantly altered from the

conditions noted during the first three days after eetrun, nor were there

noticeable hiotochemical changes in either the stratum compaotum or stratum

spongiosum. There were no significant changes from the previous atage fonmm

in the vascular system.

Bovine aidometriuo from 8 to Ik Says Postestrum

The intercaruncular epithelium was found to be quite high at this

stage. It consisted of a pseudostratified tall columnar layer approximately



25 to 30 miera in height with a 3:1 call to nucleus ratio. Definite nuclear

elongation had taken place and the nuclei and cella appeared to be tightly

compressed (Plate III, fig. 1). Caruncular epithelium consisted of

stratified tall columnar cells about 25 micra in height.

Table 9* PAS and alkaline phosphatase reaction of the

from 8 to Ik days posteatrum.

PAS

Intercaruncular epithelium *
Stratum compactum *
Stratum spongiosum •

Superficial glands

Large blood

Capillary endothelium

lbs PAS+ material in the intercaruncular epithelium was considerably

reduood, appearing to be essentially absent in some tissue sections While

only a trass along the distal border was observed in others (Plats III,

Fig* D*

Alkaline iiaoeibahiM activity in the intercaruncul&r epithelium

to be at its highest level from 8 to Ik days postestrum. The ensyms

concentrated along the distal border of the epithelium, although the entire

surface epithelium was positive for alkaline phosphatase (Plate III, fig. 2),

The uterine glands were hypertrophic and highly coiled. The height of

the glandular epithelium had considerably increased by this period resulting

in a decrease in else of glandular lumen. %ithelius in ths superficial

glandular areas consisted of a pseudostratified, tall columnar layer of

ciliated cells, however, in the basal areas it remained a simple tall



EXPLARATIOH GOT FIATS in

Fig. 1. A photomicrograph of isterearuncular luminal epitheliun 11 daye

poatestrun. The epitheliun consists of a paaudostratified tall

ooluamar layer of calla with elongated nuclei and totalis only *
oUght anount of PAS+ material (l8Cx).

fig. 2. Intcrcaruncular luminal apithelitai 11 days postestrun showing a
highly positive roaction for alkalina phosphatase (l8Qx).

fig* >• Superficial portion of a uterine gland U daya poatestruau

Cytoplasmic activity in only alight, whereas the cilia and diotal

border of the glandular epitheliun show a high alkalina phoephataa

nativity (l80x). Conpare Plata III, Fig* * and Plata II, Fig. 3.

Fig. %. Control section of Plata HI, Fig. 3 (l30x).

Fig. 5, Caruncular urea sight days poatestrus. The concentration of PAS*

notarial is low in the epithelial calls, however, the carun*
connective tissue contains considerable PAS+ natsrial (lte).

Fig. 6. The caruncular epithelium tan days postestrun shows a high
al trailas yhcaphntiBt activity, whereas the activity in the
carunculan connective tissue calls was slight (tax). Conpare with

Plats I, Fig. 6.
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columnar oell layer. Nuclei in the superficial portions of the glands were

distinctly elongated and tightly packed together*

Concentrations of PAS+ material and alkaline phosphatase activity con*

tlnued to he variable, however, PAS*- material was reduced in the gland necks

sad alkaline phosphatase was increased (Plate III, Figs* 3, *» and 5)»

Alkaline phosphatase sad PAS+ material were always absent in the basal gland

£dema as noted in the stratum spongiosum proximal to the stratum com-

pactua during estrus was now absent. Changes in PAS+ material and alkaline

phosphatase activity were not pronounced, although there appeared to be a

slight decrease in PAS+ material sad soma inoreasa in alkaline phosphatase.

Beth of the substernal ware found to be more concentrated in the stratum

compactum than in the stratum spongiosum.

The dense crarunculsr discus was high in &S* material during thie stage

of the cycle (Plate III, Tig. 5). Alkaline phosphatase was not observed in

caruncular stroma except in the endothelium of the capillaries (Plate III,

Fig. 6) . The ensyee activity was not changed in the walls of the vessels,

however, PAS* material wra slightly reduced.

Bovine Endometrium from 15 to 19 Days Poeteotrum

Intercaruncular epithelial cells reached their greatest height during

thie period. They formed a pseudostratified tall columnar layer ranging from

28 to 35 micra in height with a cell to nucleus ratio varying from 2#:1.

The nuclei were distinctly elongated and closely packed creating the

sion that the elongation was due to the squeezing of cells. Some of the

cells contained pycnotic nuclei and appeared to have lost raost of their

cytoplasm (Plate IV, Fig. 1 and 2).



Table 10, PAS «4 alkaline phosphatase reaction in the

endometrium from 15 to 19 tears poetestrum.

PAS

Intercaruncular epithelium «•+

Stratus eompactum +
Stratus spongiosum ++

Superficial glands ++

blood

Capillary endothelius

Concentrations of PAS+ Material in the intercaruncular epithelius had

increased and was again present in relatively high amounts. The PAS*

granules were located mainly in the distal cytoplasm (Plate IT, Fig. 1).

Alkaline shssjfriit»• had decreased in the intercaruncular epithelius

although the activity remained relatively high in the distal border

(Plate IV, Tig. 3).

The uterine glands from 15 to 19 days postestrum were highly coiled

structures. The epithelium in the superficial portion of the glands con-

slated of pseudostratified tall columnar ciliated cells while in the basal

areas it was a simple tall columnar epithelium. Gland lumens were small*

The PAS* material in the gland necks had increased to a level similar

to that noted is the intercaruncular uterine epithelium (Plate IV, Fig. k).

Alkaline phosphatase appeared to decrease in activity (Plate IV, Fig. 5)*

As previously observed, PAS+ material and alkaline phosphatase activity

gradually decreased from a high level in the gland necks to complete

in the basal portions of the glande.

Marked changes were not observed in the stratum compactum or stratus

during this stage, however, a slight increase in glycogen and



BEPLANATIOH OF PLATE IV

Fig. 1. Intercaruncttlar luminal epithelium 18 days postestrum showing the

toll epithelial cells with elongated nuclei and considerable PAS+

Baterial (l80x). Compare with Plate III, Fig. 2\ Plate II, Fig. k\

and Plate V, Fig. 5.

Fig. 2. Control section of Plate IV, Fig. 1 (l8Cx).

Fig. 5. A photomicrograph of the intercaruncular luminal epithelium 17
days postestrum showing seme alkaline phosphatase activity (l80x).

with Plate V, Fig. 6.

Fig. 4. Glandular epithelium 18 days postestrum contains considerable PAS*

material (tax).

fig. 5. A photomicrograph showing the low cytoplasmic activity of the

glandular epithelium and the nigh alkaline phosphatase activity of

the distal border of the superficial portion of the glands 19 days

postestrum. No activity is shown in the walls of the large blood
(IfOx).
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PLAX^ IV

Fig. 1 Fig. 2

Fig. J

fig. k Fi«. 5



in alkali— phosphatase were indicated. Concentration of PAS*

aaterlal renalnad high in the walla of all vessels with alkaline phosphatase

activity restricted to the endothelium of the snail vessels and capillaries.

fids condition was evident in both c runcular and intarearuncttlar areas.

Bovine Sbdonetrium after Ovariectomy

The interoaruncnlar uterine epithellua was reduced following ovariectomy.

It consisted of a siaple cuboidal to low columnar layer of cells ranging froa

13 to 15 nicra in height. Nuclei were smaller and there was a 2:1 cell

height to nucleus length ratio (Plate V, Fig. 1).

Concentration of PAS* material following ovarieetoay was less than that

during estrus (Plate V, Fig. 1). Alkaline phosphataae activity,

, decreased to a level similar to that found prior to and after

estrus (Plate V, Fig. 2).

The uterine glands following ovarieetoay were siaple glands that

appeared to have regressed in length. The glandular epithellua was reduced

to s low columnar layer approximately 12.3 ndcra in height. Nuclear height

sad width ware also slightly reduced following ovarieetoay.

The PAS* material and alkaline phosphatase activity appeared to vary froa

(land to gland as was noted in the intact animal, however, the level of PAS*

material did not appear to be significantly altered following ovariectomy

but alkaline phosphataae appeared to be reduced.

No appreciable changes in the stratum oompactum or stratum spongiosum

were observed following ovariectomy, except for a slight reduction in the

FAS* material. Alkaline phosphatase activity was unchanged.

The concentration of PAS* material remained relatively high in the walls



of blood vesaels following ovariectomy and alkaline phsspiiataet was present

in tha capillary endothelium.

Tabla 11, PAS and alkaline phosphatase reaction in the
after ovariectomy.

Ml AP

Intercaruncular epithelium

Stratum eompactua •

Stratum apongioaua

Superficial glands •

Large blood vessels

in Ovarieetomlsed Cowa Following Estrogen Stimulation

Two ovaricctomieed cowa received intramuscular injections of .07 mg

B-eatradiol daily for three days* Eatrua aysptoms appeared on the second day

after the last treatment sad the cows were slaughtered during eatrua. the

intercaruncular epithelium in these cows was considerably higher than that

in ovarieetamised cows* The intercaruncular luminal epithelium was found to

consist of tall columnar cells approximately 20 to 25 adorn in height which

were typical of the normal eetrus condition (Plate V, fig, 3). The owmacular

epithelium consisted of s low columnar layer of cells about 15 sicra la

height.

The content of PAS+ material in the intercaruncular epithelium was

increased following estrogen treatment to a level found prior to and after

normal estrus (Plate V, Fig. 3). Estrogen stimulation also appeared to

produce a slight increase in alkaline phosphntaae activity (Plata V, fig. *»).
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Table 12. PAS and alkaline phosphatase in endometrium of
ovariectomised cows following estrogen stimulation.

PAS AP

Intarearuneular epithelium ++ +
Stratum eoapaetua

Stratum spongiosum

Superficial glands

Large blood vessels

Capillary

stimulation of the epitheliua in the superficial portion of

the glands and gland necks resulted in conditions similar to those described

for the intcrcaruncular epithelium as the cells increased in size and the

quantity of PAS* aaterial increased. No change was noted in the basal

portion of the uterine glands following ovariectomy or estrogen treatment.

iitrogen treatment resulted in an edematous condition in the superficial

layer of the stratum spongiosum. Concentration of PAS* material in the

stratum eoapaetua and stratum spongiosum was slightly increased while

alkaline phosphatase appeared to be reduced. No hletochemical rhanges were

evident in the vascular system*

xm in Ovariectomised Cows under Progesterone Stimulation

Two ovariectomised cows were given Intrsnuacular injections of progest-

erone dally for eight days, starting with 5 mg and increasing the dose by 5 «

each day until a maximum of 35 mg was being administrated. The cows were

slaughtered on the day after the last treatment and tissue samples obtained*

Progesterone treatment resulted in an intercaruncular epithelial height

greater than that produced by estrogen, consisting of pseudostratified tall



cells ranging from 25 to 30 miora In height. The nuclei

characteristically elongated as van observed in the luteal phase of the

normal cycle* The concentration of PAS* material in the intercaruncular

epithelium declined from that observed after ovariectomy (Plate V, fig. 5)*

Alkaline phosphatase activity was intense along the distal border with the

level of ensyme activity moderate in the cytoplasm (Plate V, Fig, 6).

Progesterone treatment resulted in a high degree of coiling in the

uterine glands. Glandular epithelium in the superficial portion of the

glands increased in height resulting in smaller lumens* The nuclei had

enlarged and elongated as compared to that observed after ovariectomy*

The PAS+ material and alkaline phosphatase activity were not noticeably

affected except in the gland necks where the concentration of PAS+ material

was decreased sad the ensyme activity slightly Increased*

Table 13* PAS and alkaline phosphatase reaction in endometrium of
ovariectomiced cows following progesterone stimulation*

Ml AP

Intercaruncular epithelium +
Stratum spongiosum

Superficial glands

Large blood vessels ++
Capillary endothelium ++ +

There was some indication that both PAS* material and alkaline

fare reduced in the stratum compactum but no definite pattern

could be established* So change was observed in the vascular system which

could be attributed to progesterone treatment*



HCPLANAXIOH OP PLATS V

fig, 1. Intercaruneular luminal epithelium following ovariectomy showing a
relatively low PAS content la the nearly cuboidal cells CtOOx).

with Plate I, Fig. 1 and Plato IV, Fig. 1.

Fig. 2. Intercaruneular opitholiua following ovariectomy showing low

alkaline phosnhatsso activity in the epithelial cytoplasm (400*).

with Plato II, Fig. 5 and Plate IV, Fig. 3.

Fig. 3* She intercaruneular epitheliaa of an ovarioctoaiaed sow following

estrogen stlaaletloa showing a high glycogen content of the tall

columnar cells. This condition is similar to that foaad prior

to and after eatrus (l8o»). Oospore with Plato I, Fig. 1.

Fig. *». Intercaruneular epitholina following estrogen treataent of an
ovarieetonlaed eow ahowing alkaline phosphetase activity (l80x).

Fig. 3. Intercaruneular luminal epithelium of an ovariectoaiaed cow

when the horaonal balance was in favor of progesterone. This

shows the pseudostratified ooluanar cells with elongated nuclei

and a low content of PAS* aaterial <l»00x). Compare with Plato III,

Fig. 1.

Fig. 6. Intercaruneular luminal epithalitai of an ovariectomiaed cow
the horaonal balance was in favor of progesterone showing a
high alkaline phoayhstein activity (l80x). Compare with Plate IV,

Fig. 3«
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in Ovarlectomised Cows under Combined

In previous studies of ovarioctomiaed cows, exogenous estrogen or

progesterone were injected but no attempt was nade to simulate the normal

astrus cycle. By uning & combination of these hcrsosss at physiological

levels such an attempt was mad* in this study*

The administration of 1 ng progesterone followed by three days of .07 ag

B-eatradiol, induced noraa! estrus ajmptoma in ovarieetomiaed cows. The

interc&runcular epithelium increased rapidly in height from a layer of

cuboidal cells of about 13 to 15 adcra in height in the untreated ovariec-

tcmised ssws to a low columnar layer approximately 21 miera in height at

the induced heat. The concentrations of both PAS+ material and alkaline

>hsspbet>a< activity were found to increase at this time with slightly greater

increase in PAS* material (Plate VI, Fig. 1).

Following the induced estrus, progesterone was injected daily in

increasing amounts from 5 mg up to 35 «g along with daily injections of

•01 mg B-estradiol. Cellular height continued to increase during this period

to a pseudostratified tall columnar layer about 30 miera in height* This

condition was similar to that found from 8 to Ik days poeteetrum in the

normal controls* With continued injections of 33 "g progesterone plus .01

mg beta-eetradiol, the intercaruncular epithelium remained a variable layer

of pseudostratified columnar cells approximately 23 miera in height* Content

of PAS+ material was reduced and alkaline phosphatase activity Increased

during this period of high progesterone and low estrogen treatment*

Treatment with 1 mg progesterone and three days of .07 mg B-ostradiol

resulted in an increase in cellular height and cell to nucleus ratio of the

glandular epithelium from that of the ovariectoaiaed condition* As



treataent was Increased fro. 5 to 35 mg along with injections

of .01 mg B-estradiol, the ratio of cell height to nucleus length continued

to increase until a condition similar to Ik days posteatrua was reached.

The nuclei were such elongated md the cells were tightly packed. Continued

treatment with large quantities of progesterone and low levels of estrogen

appeared to cause a slight redaction in glandular epithelial height.

Glandular variations were not as pronounced under the stimulus of estrogen

and progesterone as it had been in the ovariestoaised condition.

No distinct pattern for the concentration of PAS+ material in glandular

epithelium could be established with administration of exogenous hormones

although there was some indication that the concentration reached its highest

level at the time of the induced ©strus or a few days thereafter (Plate VI,

fig. 2).

Alkaline flhaisbsUM activity was partially restored to the glandular

epithelium with wgisiwn estrogen and progesterone. The phosphatase wss

limited mainly to the distal border of the cells and no distinct pattern wss

established (Plate VI, Fig. 3).

The upper layer of stratus spongiosum wss found to be cossetone , while

both the stratus eonpactua and stratum spongiosum were high in PAS* material

sad low in alkaline phosphatase activity during the induced estrus. With

daily injections of 35 ag progesterone and .01 ag B-estrsdiol the sdsas wss

reduced, glycogen content decreased, and alkaline phosphatase increased. The

reactions were consistently more intense in the atratun coapactua than in the

stratum spongiosum.

OiMKgmm in the vascular system were minor. The concentration of PAS*

material was not changed by high levels of estrogen from that of the

ovarieetoalzed condition although it was slightly reduced by high progest«



SmjMAXtm OF PLATE VI

fig. X. A photomicrograph showing a high content of PAS* matorial in the

intercaruncular luminal epithelium of an ovariectomised cow when

the hormonal helim warn in favor of estrogen, at the time of
heat (tOOx). Compare with Plate Z, Fig. 1.

Fig. 2. A superficial uterine gland of an ovariectomiaed cow at the time

of induced heat showing the accumulation of PA8* material in the

distal border of the cells of the glandular epithelium (<K)Qx).

with Plate II, Fig* 1.

fig* 3* A photomicrograph of uterine gland of an ovarlectomised cow when
the hnrmiMwl balaaoe warn in favor of estrogen showing the alkaline

phosphatase activity limited mainly to the distal border of the
cells (i»Cx)*



PLAT1 VI

Fl«. 1

Fig. 2

fig. 3



and low estrogen treatment. The concentration of PA3+ aaterial was greatest

at the tine of the induced eetrua. Alkaline phosphatase activity in the

vascular system did not appear stimulated by the administration of aasgaaou a

estrogen sad/or progesterone.

DISCUSSIGH

A review of the literature concerned with cyclic changes in the bovine

endometrium reveals a number of points of disagreement among the investigators

in the interpretation of findings* A possible source of confusion is the

failure by some to recognise the differences between caruncular and inter-

carunoular areas and to clearly distinguish between these arses in reporting

their observations. The variation of cells within a tissue sample must be

determined sad the complete sample should be evaluated. There may be time

variation in the secretion cycle of cells which are under the Influence of the

mass hormone. Some confusion might be eliminated by a uniform use of terms,

methods and materials. Buses error in collecting and processing tissues

have contributed to further variations in interpretation.

Every known precaution was taken to prevent misinterpretation due to

variation in obtaining sad prescasing aaterial during this study. Comparable

histological and hiatochemlcal results were obtained from biopsy material

and tissues obtained from s local abattoir. Biopsy material was fixed within

two minutes after removal. Tissues obtained at the abattoir normally were

fixed within JO minutes after knockdown} however this varied considerably

sad say account for some of the variation observed in the histochemical studies.

of the variations between biopsy material and tissues from the abattoir

undoubtedly due to the difference in time elapse before fixation. By

digesting control sections in salt diastase before PAS staining, lam quantity



of granules considered to be glycogen could be determined In the biopsy

material. The sane procedure with material from the abattoir* however,

often failed to produce a positive test for glycogen cTon though it was

high in PAS* material. It say be that in order to determine histocheaically

glycogen levels in tissues, they must be fixed within a few minutes after

removal from the animal. Glycogen apparently is broken down within a few

minutes into components which will also produce a PAS* reaction.

In this study Carney*s fluid and cold 80 percent alcohol were the fixa-

tives found to preserve most effectively tissue glycogen sod PAS* material.

These fixatives were also used by Moss e£ &• (38) and Sykes et a£. (4S)

except that these authors used absolute alcohol. Skjorven (k6) determined

glycogen content of tissues which had been fixed in 10 percent formalin.

This is a questionable procedure since glycogen is dissolved by formalin;

however, the results reported by the author are similar to our findings on

the cyclic variation in glycogen content of the surface epithelium, weeth

and Herman (5*0 determined glycogen content in alcoholic-picro-formalin fixed

tissues. Control sections for glycogen determination were digested by malt

diastase is an 0.01 M acetate buffer solution for one hour at 37°C Skjerven

ik6) also incubated control sections in malt diastase solution, but Weeth

and Herman (5*0, Moss et &• (38)* and Sykes e£ £• (*8) incubated control

sections in & dilute saliva solution. All of the above authors reported

that glycogen was removed by the digesting procedures and that the delicate

pink or red staining reaction found In the control sections following the

digestion was due to glycoprotein. Our study indicated that melt diastase

was more effective in digesting glycogen from the control sections and in

obtaining repeatable results.



Alkaline paospastas activity was determined in cold acetone fixed

tissue by Veeth and Herman (5*0, in acotoae and absolute alcohol fixed

tissues by Moss et a^. (38) and 3ykes et al. (46), aad in frozen tissues by

Skjerven (kf). In the present study cold 80 percent alcohol fixed material

was used for alkaline phosphatase determination. The sections vers incubated

1H hours in the substrate solution at 37°C. The ensyae activity was

destroyed on control auctions by placing then la a 100'C. water bath for 10

•tastes prior to the substrate incubation. Extended incubation times of

8 to l 1
? hours as followed by Weeth and Herman (5*0 say have been excessively

long and caused a diffusion of the enzyme. This might account for the fact

that Weeth and Eerman (5*0 did not observe a cyclic change in alkaline

phosphatase rctivity in the surface epithelium as found in this study.

Moss ejfc,
a^, (58) and Sykes ft, al. (48) used incubation times of 1, 2, 4, sad

16 hours. These authors stated that the 4 hour incubation period was most

suitable generally for the demonstration of alkaline phosphatase in the

structures of the bovine uterus and that most of their results were reported

on this basis. It Bay be that the activity in the distal band of the surface

epithelium regardless of the stage of the cycle reported by Moss at a^. (38)

was dae to the incubation time used since 4 hours was found during this study

to be too long to avoid diffusion of the enzyas. Skjerven (46) used froson

sections incubated for 13 minutes at rooa temperature.

It was atteapted to administer estrogen and/or yrogactareas at physio-

logical levels to simulate the normal cyclic condition in the ovarieotoalsed

cows. Daily injections of 0.07 ag B-estradiol for three days induced eetrua

on the day following treatment, whereas, Sykes at al. (48) injected 0.6 rag of

estradiol benaoato for three days. The high level of estrogen administered

by Sykes et s^. (48) may account for the reported disappearance of glycogea



epithelium.

Progesterone was given in varying dosages from 5 mg and increasing

to 35 ag along with 0.01 mg B-eotradicl, however, Sykes at aJL. (43) gave

progesterone alosa in dosages of 50 ag or wore. Glycogen content was

reduced when the hormonal balance was in favor of progesterone as would be

expected from the observed normal controls, whereas, Sykes fj, ft*,. (48)

reported that glycogen content of the surface epithelium was increased.

Intarcaruncular epithelium exhibited definite cyclic variations during

the normal estrous cycle (Fig. 1). Minimum cell height similarly described

by Asdell et a£. (3), Woeth and Eerman (5*0 t «»d by Marion and fitter (32),

was observed from two to four days postectrus. The low ratio of cell height

to nucleus length was in agreement with Asdell j£ a^. (3) and Marion sad

Oier (32). The high secretory activity of the epithelial cells when the ratio

of cell height to nucleus length was low as reported by Vseeth sad Eerman

(5*0 was not found. Hor was the epithelial erosion as reported by Weber et a^.

(52) observed.

The increased epithelial height observed between 15 and 19 days post-

ectrus was similar to the report of Marion and Oier (32)* The increased

ratio of cell height to nucleus length was in agreement with Asdell (k) and

appeared to be secretory as found by Marlon and Oier (32) contrary to the

quiescent appearance reported by Wseth and Herman (5*0, It would seem

necessary for the epithelial cells to be secretory at this time in order to

provide a favorable environment and proper nutrition of the sygote after

entrance into the uterus. There was a distinct elongation sad n correspond-

ing decrease in nuclei diameter at this time as similarly reported by Asdell

et a^. (3) and Marion and Oier (32).



Aa reported by Marion and Gier (32) the latereavuncular epithelial

height and cell numbers were docrersed prior to and during estrus, whereas

the nuclei were characteristically larger and oore plvsip in appearance,

and Herman (5%) reported that the epithelial height wr.s Greatest at the tine

of estrus. this is contrary to the findings of the present study. The cell

to nucleus ratio was also lover an described by Asdell et aj^ (3).

Cnruncular epithelium was always found to be lower than the intorcaruncular

epithelium as reported by Karion and Gier (32) and contrary to the report

of Koss *t a^. (38) • Carunculnr epithelium during the luteal phaee of the

cycle hiotologically resembled the IntercEruncular epithelium during estrus.

Results of hlstoohemlcal studies of the uterine epithelium as cited

by Weeth and German (5*), Moss f£ si. (38), Sykes e£ Q» CMS), and Skjorven

ik6) are in general agreement with the observations made in thie study.

(ILyeogen content of the intercaruncular epithelium (Pig. 2) was awrtnets)

prior to and immedlatsly after estrus, or during the follicular phase, and

was minimal from 8 to Ik days postestrue, or during the luteal phase of the

cycle as aiiailcrly determined by v/oeth and Herman (5*t), Msss f& £• (38),

Sykes §£, s^. C»8), and Skjerven (**6). The reason for the reduction in glyco-

gen and PAS* material is not known. Possibly the material is mobilised and

secreted as a readily available carbohydrate source for the zygote or it say

be required in the process of cell proliferation Jhich results in an increase

in cell numbers and cell height, or both.

Alkaline phosphatase activity f as described by Sykes et, aj,. (WJ) , ami

Skjerven (*»£), was much more variable than glycogen but appeared to be

inversely related to glycogen. Alkaline phosphatase activity (Tig. 2) in the

cytoplasm of the epithelial cells was greatest from 8 to Ik days postestrua,

and although present, it was at a lover level at other times of the cycle as



determined by Sykes et el. (48) and Skjerven (46). The significance of

alkaline phosphatase or the relationship between glycogen content and alka-

line phosphatase activity has not been explained. Moog (57) found that in

the chick, most tissues during differentiation show waves of alkaline

phnfhaiitwt activity. Possibly the presence of the snsyme in the actively

dividing epithelial cells may be linked to this process of differentiation.

Interoaruncular epithelial cells of ovariectomized cows were collapsed

(Pig. 6) so that they were swell and nearly cuboidal as reported by Asdsll

(4), The concentration of PAS* material following ovariectomy (fig. 7) was

less than that observed during estrus which is contrary to the increase in

glycogen content following ovariectomy reported by Sykes et &. (48).

Alkaline phosphatase activity decreased following ovariectomy (Fig. 7) to s

level similar to that found prior to and after estrus, as similarly found by

Sykes et fl. (48).

A steroid hormone balance either in favor of estrogen or progesterone

administered to ovariectomlsed cows (Fig. 6) resulted in sa increased cellular

height of the intercarunoular epithelium, however, a balance in favor of

progesterone was found to be the most effective, in agreement with Aedell

et J*. (3). Observed changes in uterine epithelial cells in both normal

controls and treated ovariectomlsed cows indicates that the epithelial

height is influenced by the hormonal balance. Estrogen alone did not cause

marked changes unless it was administered to previously non-treated

ovariectomlsed cows but as the level of progesterone was increased the cellular

height increased greatly. It appeared that once progesterone reached a

certain level or balance with estrogen, active holocrine secretion was

initiated and the cell numbers and height were consequently reduced.



The observed reduction in the concentration of PAS* materiel in the

epithelium following ovariectomy is in contrast to the high glycogen content

following ovariectomy reported by Sykes e£ a^. ik&) . A simulated follicular

phase of the eatrous cycle (Fig. 7) resulted in an increased concentration

of PAS* material, however, increased progesterone stimulation resulted in a

decreased concentration of PAS* material which does not agree with the report

of Sykea et <&. (k&). Sons of this difference in results any be attributed

to the high levels of hormones that these workers administered. Results

obtained from both the normal and treated groups tend to indicate that s

hormonal balance in favor of estrogen increases the glycogen content which

is in agreement with SkJerven (,k€) t whereas a balance in favor of progesterone

reduced the glycogen content which may reflect a mobilisation of the glycogen.

She reduction in alkaline pmasphataaa activity following ovariectomy

resulted in a condition similar to that seen prior to and after estrus as

similarly reported by Sykes ej, a^, (48). The increase in alkaline phosphatase

due to estrogen treatment was similarly found by Sykes e£ e^.. (48).

Contrary to the report by Sykes e£ a*,* (48), high levels of progesterone em

in the luteal phase (Table 5), also increased the alkaline phosphatase

activity from that observed in the ovariectomised state (fig. 7). The less

than expected increase in alkaline phssphntee> activity when the hormonal

balance is in favor of progesterone, as compared to normal luteal phase

tissue, may be due in part to the level of estrogen being administered

simultaneously (Table 5)»

The lack of agreement among investigators concerning cyclic changes in

uterine glands may be due to the failure of some workers to distinguish

properly between the superficial and basal portions of the glands. The

of ciliated cells in the neck and upper middle portion of the
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uterine glands is in agreement with the observations of Weber et a^. (52) •

However* the basal portions of the gland did not contain cilia nor were

cyclic variations in cell characteristics noticeable. Glandular hypertrophy

and coiling of the glands were found to be mairinal between 8 to 14 days

postestrua, as reported by Cole (10) and Vollmerhsus (49).

the glycogen content and alkaline phosphatase activity in the super-

ficial portion of the uterine glands were found to follow a cyclic pattern

(fig. 5) contrary to reports by Moss et, a*.. (38) and Skjerven (46). This

pattern in glandular epithelius was not as well established as in the luminal

epithelium. However, the concentration of PAS* material appeared to be

greatest at estrus, during the follicular phase* and least from 8 to 14 days

postestrus, during the luteal phase, which agrees with that reported by

Weeth and Herman (;*).

Cyclic variations in the endometrial stroma were minimal (figs. 3 and 4).

Am reported by Cole (10), edema was observed is the upper endometrial stroma

during estrus. The concentration of PAS* material and alkaline phosphatase

activity appeared greater in the stratum ccmpactum than in the stratum

spongiosum) however, the cyclic pattern found in the stratum compactus

and spongiosum warn similar. Tfc* concentration of PAS* material in the

stratum compactus wen greatest at estrus, whereas Skjerven (46) reported

that the glycogen content was low at this stage. Moss et al. (38) reported

that glycogen mom not cyclic in the stratum ccmpactum. Although alkaline

pmemphataa» activity in the stratum compactus was quite variable it did

exhibit s slight cyclic pattern contrary to that reported by Moss et <£,. (38) •

The observed decrease in alkaline phosphatase activity during the follicular

phase ami Increase during the luteal phase is in agreement with SkJerven

(46). No cyclic pattern in glycogen content and »v»«0H««* phosphatase



Activity was observed in the vascular system ss was similarly reported by

Skjerven (46),

The mechanism of the increased glycogen formation in the uterus after

estrogen treatment is unknown* fiullough (6) advanced the hypothesis that

the increased glycogen deposition in the skin after estrogen injection is

partly due to hyperglycemia* However, in the study conducted by Wslass

(51), an increased glycogen formation in the uterus after estrogen treat-

sent was also noted in fasting animals, indicating that the blood sugar

level may not be of importance*

Spasiani end Saeg© (k?) stated that numerous studies have demonstrated

that estrogen administration to the Immature or castrated adult rat rapidly

Induced uterine hyperemia which was accompanied by uptake of water, electro-

lytes, and labeled plasma proteins in this organ* The probable reason for

estrogen induced uterine hyperemia is increased capillary permeability*

The manner in which estrogens elicit the vascular response is not known*

Factors such as increased rate of vascular penetration and increased meta-

bolic activity in the uterus after estrogenic influence may be involved in

the msohmniss of lasrsestd glycogen formation (Walaes, 51)*

Hughes et a^. (23) stated that the steroids are the specific catalysts

which primarily stimulate blood flow, cause cellular changes, and stimulate

the ensyme and coenzyme systems which attn directly responsible for the meta-

bolic reactions and production of energy*

Walaas (51) believed that three enzyme systems participated in the

conversion of glucose to glycogen* The first system involved phosphorylation

of glucose with ATP as the energy donor (priming reaction)*
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Qlucose + ASP

Glucose-l-Pho^>hate - Glycogen Inorganic P.

Walesa (51) found a significant increase of glucose uptako of the

isolated rat uterus when eetradiolbennoate wan Injected W hours prior to

the lnveatlgatioa. Ana, one principal effect of eatrogena a* carbohydrate

metabolism of the rat utarua ia an increased activity of the hrrnHnone

reaction. Whether an increased ancunt of hexokinaee ia present or the

phyaieal structure of the cell surface ia on—gen by eatrogena, pemdttlng

an increaaed rate of glucoee transport into the cell, has not been decided.

However, it eeena highly probable that the increaaed rata of the hexokinaee

reaction ia the determining factor for the increaaed glycogen formation in

the rat uterine aueclee after estrogen edniniatration.

Uterine and vaginal tissues ware obtained immediately after slaughter

from 139 dairy cows with known reproductive hietoriee. Daily uterine and

vaginal biopaiea ware taken during two estrone cycles from clinically

cowa for comparison. Sight ovariectomized cows were treated with steroid

Lately fixed ia cold 80 percent alcohol for

and alkaline iihanylnf detendnnUons, in Carnoy for glyeogen determination,

and in Benin for etndy of general etructurea. Representative seetlana ware

stained by the Periodic Acid Leucofuehain (PAS) method for glycogen and

glycoprotein determination, control sections ware digested by malt diastase



la * 0.01 M acetate buffer solution for on* hour at 37°C Adjacent section*

were stained for alkaline phosphatase by the mothod of Conn et, al. (11)

and the enayme activity was destroyed in control sections by placing then in

a 100°C. water bath for 10 minutes.

The most distinct cyclic pattern in the bovine endometrium occurred in

the interearunoular epithelium. The epithelium was lowest two to four days

postestrum and highest 13 to 19 days postestrum. The concentration of PAS*

material warn greatest during estrus and nearly absent from 8 to Ik days

postestrum, whereas alkaline phosphatase activity was lowest at estrus and

highest from 8 to l*t days postestrum. Therefore, the concentration of PAS*

material and alkaline phosphatase activity were inversely related.

The glandular epithelium was continuous with the uterine luminal epithe-

lium and in the superficial portion of the glands it followed a cyclic

pattern similar to, although mere variable than that in the interoaruncular

epithelium. The basal portion of the uterine glands did not exhibit a

cyclic histochemioal pattern.

The concentration of PAS*- material and alkaline phosphatase activity was

quite variable and did not follow a distinct cyclic pattern in the endo-

metrial stroma and vascular system.

Ovariectomy resulted in a reduction in the height of the uterine

epithelium to a layer of low cuboidal cells. The concentration of PAS*

material and alkaline phosphatase activity was also reduced by ovariectomy

as compared to high levels during the estrous cycle. A hormonal balance in

favor of estrogen increased the height of the uterine epithelial cells, the

concentration of PAS+ material and also the alkaline phosphatase activity.

A hormonal balance in favor of progesterone further increased the cell

height of the uterine epithelium. The concentration of PAS+ material was not
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significantly changed from that of the ovariectomised condition, whereas,

alkaline phosphatase activity was increased from that of the ovarieotosdsed

state*

Further studies including biochemical techniques are required to deter-

oine acre accurately the glycogen content of the bovine
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The histological and hiatochemical changes that occur In the bovine

uterus, and the probable endocrine cauaea for their variations, have not

well established. The present study wan undertaken to determine the

which occur in the bovine uterua during the aornal estrone cycle, after

ovariectomy, aid as a result of adodniatratlng physiologioal levels of

estrogen and/or progesterone to ovariectosised cows*

Uterine tissues fron 159 dairy cows with known reproductive histories

wars obtained either nt slaughter or by biopsy for histological study.

Sight ovarieetonined eowa were treated with phyaiological levela of steroid

horaonen sad tissue biopsies obtained*

The epithelium reached a low level of 15 nicra 2 to k days posteetrua

and its highest level of 35 micra by 15 to 19 days postestrun. The

tion of Periodic Acid Schiff material was greatest during estrus and lowest

fron 8 to 1*» days postestrun, alkaline phosphatase activity was inversely

related. The glandular epithelius was continuous with the uterine luninal

epithelium and in the superficial portion of the glands it followed a cyclic

pattern similar to, although mars variable than, that in the intercsruneular

epithelium. The basal portion of the uterine glands, the endometrial stroma

and vascular system did not exhibit a cyclic hiatochemical pattern.

Ovariectomy resulted In a reduction in height of the uterine epithelium,

concentration of PAS* material and alkaline phosphatase activity. In

simulated sstrous cycles, a hormonal balance in favor of estrogen resulted

inaalight increase in the sins of the uterine epithelial cells and in the

Valine pnaanhataai activity and n marked increase in the concentration of

PAS* material. A hormonal balance in favor of progesterone increased the

number and height of the cello in the uterine epithelium. The concentration



of PAS* material vas not significantly changed fron that of the ©earlectoaised

condition; however, alkaline phoaphataae activity increased fron that of the

ovariectcsdsed state*


